Kroll Ontrack is a technology software and services company serving both the Data Recovery and Legal Technologies
markets. As the world’s largest Data Recovery company, Kroll Ontrack boasts international in-lab services with clean
room facilities as well virtual on-site services through Remote Data Recovery. Kroll Ontrack’s Legal Technologies
group (Electronic Discovery, Paper Discovery, Computer Forensics) assists attorneys, businesses and investigators
with the collection, organization and preparation of data for review and analysis in legal matters, regulatory filings,
and investigations.
As part of the ongoing growth we are currently recruiting for:

Release Engineer
Location: Katowice

Job Description:
As a Release Engineer you will be responsible for coordinating and automating the deployment of Kroll Ontrack’s
diverse suite of applications throughout the global environment. You will report to the Manager of Release
Engineering and streamlining, and troubleshooting the release of software through the use of industry best practices.

Requirements:












A university degree or equivalent
Release engineering experience
Experience in an Agile environment and leveraging continuous integration (i.e. Jenkins), continuous delivery,
and continuous deployment practices
Experience working with AWS cloud platform and cloud automation tools like Chef, Puppet etc.
Hands on scripting experience in any of the most common scripting languages like PowerShell, Perl, Python,
etc.
Solid understanding of configuration management and version control using SVN, Git, Stash, TFS etc.
Intermediate understanding of supporting a 24x7x365 IT operations department
Very good knowledge of English (B2/C1)
Analytical skills
Exceptional communication skills, both written and verbal
Ability to organize and prioritize workload, meet deadlines and manage time efficiently

We offer:







Multiple internal initiatives like:
- Lightweight communities of interest (e.g. Buggy meetings, Scrum Community)
- Mentoring program (you can have personal mentor or you can be a mentor for others)
- Soft Skills Academy
- Leadership Academy and more!
To keep creativity on high level, you can work with students on the University,
Fun and friendly atmosphere (board games, card games, console games, whatever tickles your fancy – we’ve
got it!),
Attractive package of benefits , i.e. contribution of costs of a private medical care (Medicover) and a sports
card (Multisport),
Good coffee and Sweet Monday every week!
Don’t hesitate! Send us your CV in English to: praca@krollontrack.pl
More details about our company on: www.krollontrack.com

Please include the following statement in your application: I hereby authorize you to process my personal data included in my job application for the needs of
the recruitment process (in accordance with the Personal Data Protection Act 29.08.1997 Dz.Ust. nr 133 poz. 833).
Prosimy o dopisanie w aplikacji następującej klauzuli: Wyrażam zgodę na przetwarzanie moich danych osobowych zawartych w mojej ofercie pracy dla potrzeb
niezbędnych do realizacji procesu rekrutacji (zgodnie z ustawą z dn. 29.08.97 roku o Ochronie Danych Osobowych Dz. Ust. Nr 133 poz. 883.

